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comparison of Brazilian CS mortality with data from other interna-
tional databases.
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Simultaneous removal of an Amplatzer device from an atrial septal
defect and the descending aorta
Kristine Teoh, FRCS,a Emma Wilton, MRCS,a Stephen Brecker, FRCP,b and Marjan Jahangiri, FRCS,a
London, United Kingdom
The Amplatzer Septal Occluder (ASO; AGA Medical) hasbeen in clinical use since 19961 and is associated with fewcomplications and excellent short-term and midterm re-sults.2 We report a case of late embolization of an ASO
into the descending thoracic aorta, which was managed surgically by
means of simultaneous device retrieval from the descending aorta and
atrial septal defect (ASD) closure through a median sternotomy.
Clinical Summary
A 37-year-old woman was investigated for recurrent symptoms
after previous successful transcatheter closure of a complex secun-
dum ASD. She had presented 4 years previously with palpitations,
dizzy spells, and blackouts. On that occasion, she was given a
diagnosis of 2 secundum ASDs. These were closed percutaneously
in December 2002 with 2 ASOs with diameters of 16 and 13 mm,
respectively. These 2 ASOs were deployed in an interdigitating
fashion. The devices were stable to provocative maneuvers, and
postprocedure echocardiography revealed only a trivial residual
shunt. Up to 18 months’ follow-up, the patient remained asymp-
tomatic with a small residual shunt. Two years after device place-
ment, however, she presented with recurrent palpitations and
symptoms of nocturnal dyspnea. Repeat echocardiography re-
vealed a recurrent ASD below the previous closure. After coun-
seling regarding the alternatives of repeat transcatheter closure or
surgical intervention, the patient elected to proceed with device
closure. Her ensuing transesophageal echocardiogram and on-table
radiographic screening revealed an embolized ASO (the 13-mm
device) in the descending aorta (Figure 1). Transcatheter closure
was therefore abandoned, and the patient was referred for surgical
closure of her residual ASD and retrieval of the embolized ASO.
Preoperative computed tomographic scanning confirmed the loca-
tion of the ASO in the descending aorta just above the diaphragm
(Figure 2). The operation was performed through a median ster-
notomy to avoid a staged procedure.
Cardiopulmonary bypass was established by using ascending
aortic and femoral arterial cannulation and bicaval cannulation.
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Figure 1. Radiograph demonstrating Amplatzer devices in the
atrial septum and descending aorta, with a transesophageal
echocardiographic probe in the esophagus.
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After antegrade cold blood cardioplegic arrest, the heart was
retracted cranially to allow access to the posterior pericardium,
which was opened to expose the lower descending aorta. The ASO
was located by using epiaortic scanning. At aortotomy, between 2
clamps the ASO was found to be well epithelialized and densely
adherent to the intima of the descending aorta. It was removed
intact, and the aortotomy was closed directly. ASD closure was
performed through a right atriotomy by using an autologous peri-
cardial patch after excision of the remaining ASO from the atrial
septum. The patient made an uncomplicated postoperative recovery.
Discussion
The reported incidence of early device embolization after transcath-
eter ASD closure with the ASO is approximately 0.5%,3 whereas late
displacement and migration is rare.4 When a device has migrated
early, percutaneous retrieval is a well-established technique.3 In
this case, however, the diagnosis of late ASO embolization raised
the possibility of endothelialization of the device and the risk of
injury to the descending aorta should percutaneous device retrieval
be attempted. This cautious approach was mitigated by the oper-
ative findings, where the device was found to be well embedded in
the descending aorta.
Regarding the surgical challenge that this particular case pre-
sented, the presence of an intracardiac lesion in combination with
a descending aortic lesion requiring surgical attention is unusual.
Although it would have been reasonable to address the 2 condi-
tions through 2 separate incisions, the higher morbidity and mor-
tality associated with staged procedures was undesirable. We have
successfully adapted a strategy used in coarctation repair,5 which
permitted both the repair of the ASD and the retrieval of the ASO
device from the descending thoracic aorta through a single inci-
sion. In addition, the use of epiaortic scanning to precisely locate
the device is a solution to an uncommon problem.
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Figure 2. Computed tomographic scan image of an Amplatzer
device in the descending aorta.
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